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WitY shall he not bo nominated? All the
leading llpumeratlo Journals admit that the
Oaihio AnvocATi; Is right In urging, tho
nomination of Hun. V. SI. Hapshw; of
JituicU Chunk, for Supreme Court .Tndgc,
by virtue of geographical location, tho hon
orable gentleman's eminent fitness and tho
Absolute necessity of havint; upon the Siv
prcmo Bench a Judge who will not decide
questionable points of law In favor of cor
porations, as unfortunately is sometimes
the case,. The Democratic Stato'conven
tlon will not err If It nominates Mr. ltap-lie- r

1113 election would bo a victory by
the masses ovcr oppression and wiong that
would put n slop to tho hypocrlllo.il dccls.
lofts of corporation lawyers and judges who
work up big reputations nncsecurc big fees
because they have won fame by wringing
from Urn poorthwlr just rights and privi
leges and grinding them to tho earth by tho
heel of oppression. It has conin to pass In
this country, by virtue of the evils of mon
opoly, that tho poor, tho crealoraof wealth,
are In many Instances, but llttlo better off
than tho serfs of Itussla boforo-thel- r eman
clpatlou, and all this lu ,v country, where
there Is llo "titled nobility, .fin crowned
monarells, but where, "all men arc created
fiee and equal." II Is a big jpke, and the
poor, who live and die woiktng- out, a nils.
crahlQ existence, get the brnptjnf it, and all
on account of electing to power' such men
as flagrantly disregard the .Interests of the
masses, who jirelhe toilers, the. whgo tarn-

ire and for whose benefit tlio laws should
be framed and enforced by our Judges,
The Importance, then of electing to shell
positions men llko the Hon.
sher need not. bo questioned.

W. brained, and
"""Ss, in

lie can be etecteil ir nominated, and we
the State convention to recognize the

claims of the masses and t)ie solid old
Tenth Legion by putting him oit the ticket.

Democracy begins tlio campaign by
condemning cvervthliigand everybody con
nected with tho Itejmlillcan party. Ilier
attack upon Hon. Anthony taiilcnbush,
of tliU borough, is a gross injustice, un
warranted and uncalled for, malicious
and scurrilous attack upon tlio character of
one of Lehlghton's foremost citizens, Mr,
Haudenbush was elected to tho legislature
by majority of more twelve hundred

he was elected by the wage earners, both
Itepublicaus and Democrats, as champion
of their legitimate interests, and we believe
that he acted to the best of Ills judgment
In voting upon questions that concerned
the common people. Ho voted against the
high license law, he believed, as do hun
dreds and thousands, that it is unconstitu
tional; he voted for tho revenuo hill, which
affects the Interest of every Pennsylvania
taxpayer, and when it failed to receive tho

of tho Governor ho was among
tho first to ills services.at Harrishurg
to repair the evil, not for but free
gratisor nothhuj Did Daniel Ilacli-

man' do the Same'.' If we aro not muchly
mistaken we thin It not, Enough of this

abuse, there aro questions and Is-

sues of vastly more Importance to the
Dem6cracy and the peoplo than the con-

demnation of everything and everybody
llepubllcan, regardless of redeeming vir
tues.

Times of Philadelphia ejaculates
thusly In Its issue of last Tuesday:

CAHHOuDemocrats came out for free
trade and larger Republican majorities
Monday.

AnouT the the Caibnn Democrats
get the free trade they ask for. It will be
possible Jo couut the Carbon Democrats on
half dozen hands.

large

Perhaps the Times Is right. Hut
the Carbon Democracy would certain
ly not be the Carbon Democracy If It were
notconstantly endangering its own salva
tion. Carbon Democrats do not free
trade, but thorough tariff revision which
wilful-even- t the accumulations of millions
of dollars of tho people's money in the
treasury vaults at Washington every jear.
Simply this and nothing more.
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TllK treasury surplus must be reduced
I his simply and clearly means that the
present high tailff rates must bo cut down

.to a consistent order of things. We are
living In an ago now, not lmidcned by clyll
war, so the war rates must go. Tho party
to reduce the taxes will ho the party for tho
people. Which party will It be? The Dem
ocrats, who have been calling for tariff re
form for the past decado or nioic, or will It
be the Itepublicaus who have always de
manded high tariff? It Is the question
that must necessarily attract the attention
of our next Congress. It Is rot question
of free trade,but a matter of thorough reduc-
tion of tariff on all articles that affect the
living of the )ioor.

Tjie republican State Convention at
Ha'rrlsbnrg, Wednesday, nominated Win,
B. Hart, Of Dauphin county, for State
Treasurer, and Henry Williams, of Tioga
county, for J udgH of tlio Supienie Coiut.
Resolutions condemning Democratic rule
and endorsiog James (J. illalne for tho
Presidency in 18SS, received the unanimous
approval of Uie convention. Tho better
ment of the condition of tho colored citi-
zens In tlio south is recognized while
the obnoxious (?) practices of the Demo- -

cratsln that section are severely condemned.
All In all It Is the regular party platform
modified to meet present contingencies.

We one thousand more suhecrlbois
to the Qaiiiios Akvoc ate and in order to
get them we propose making additions to
the various departments of our journal
which cannot )o resisted by the average
reader. Uroaillulm's popular New Yoik
letter has its admirers and all tho other
features of our journal are much appreclat
ed by oyer one thousand bona fide subscrib-
ers who show tjielr appreciation by "paid
up" subscriptions. One dollar pays for
year's subsciiptlon of fifty-tw- o weeks.

beft weekly paper In

party jauks. He, as well as a groat ma
jorlty of
and correctly appreciate the benefit to bo

from a camjulgn In which all woik
harmoniously for common end sue
cess of ihe party; oandhlate. Iy harmony
the Democracy can wlu this fall,

Democracy can not win but Re
publicans can and will, and don't ou for

Broateiii's Hew ml Letter.

8ppcl.il to the OAitnoN Advocate.
Tlio bitter flsht wlilcli has been gotne

on for sovprni weeks between the New York
World ami tlio Kmlgratlon Commission,
cnlnilnntnl last week In the Emigration
Commission being bailly knocked out.
They nie a set of pompous, Ignorant block

heads, who supposed that they wcro placed

In exclusiro charge of the United States,
armed tl. full powers to say who wftj p)enty of the
land and who not tana upon our ortheprocess,otiaeZ01ithc horse struck
shores, and they seemed to think that their thc man wItu i,a aw0nl. If there ono
final decision was above all law. Matters
In Castle Garden have been carried on with
a very high hand for several years past.and
nohody has questioned their claims to pow-

er. Tho arbitrary attempt to send back to
Norway a couple of strong healthy women

who had money enough to pay their way,

and whose trlends were willing to give am- -

pie bonds they should never become a Then the uecame general, and the re
lorni wiih.-i.i- Uerves were called out. The Polish

fromtlie commissioner aiepnen- -
neent flnaU y the For an

son, hard-heade- d old fossil, forbade the there waa
admission or me itorwreponermiooasue , ... strictly confined to
Garden. Then the World went tor the
entire Commission and for
few weeks there was some very lively read
Ing. Tlio Secretary of thc Treasury was

appealed to, and ho gave the Commission
to understand that they were exceeding
their powers; but, as I said, the stupid
Commissioners supposed themselves above
the Secretary of the Treasury. Indeed they
were not sure that they were not beyond
the reach of the Courts. They have re
ceived a yery rude awakening, and the re
suit was that the two women whom they
had determined to send back, werellowed
to proceed on their journey by order of the
Courts, and one of them was smuggled out
of town In. the night to avoid prospective
action for damages for false Imprisonment.

After desperate strugglo of three years,
during which he has sunk every dollar he
had In tho world, John Swlnton's Labor
paper goes to tho wall. Few better news-

paper men In New York than John Swln
M Rap- - men
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every branch of literature, honest beyond
all question, a lover of his kin 3, a tireless
woiker, never weighing principle against
pelf, never not scheming for
ofllce or money, and yet In his old age a
financial ruin. Not that John Swlnton is
likely to starve, for abilities like his are too
rare not to bo always In demand. But why

has he failed, you ask? Horace Greeley
gaye the answer to that question a 'quarter
of a century ago: "No man was ever quail
fled to edit and publish a daily paper."
Greeley was a dead failure till he met Mc-

Elralh, and Dana of the Sun would have
gone Into bankruptcy years ago If It had
not been for the judicious management of
Mr. England. At Frank Leslie'? death his
papp r was thousands of dollars in debt, and
Mr. England was appointed receiver by the
Court. So --well did he administer to his
trust that all the debts were paid dollar for
dollar, and the property restored to Mrs.
Leslie without any incumbrance which
could not be easily paid.

John Swlnton started in on his labor
crusade long before Henry George was
heard of. Before the advent of the new
prophet of Anti-povert- John Swlnton
was the oracle of the working men; but
with the rise of Henry George, who re
ceived his first boom In New York, from
John Swlnton, Mr. Swlnton's star began
to wane, and while Henry George's Stan-
dard Is making htm rich and is bought by
his Anti-povert- y converts at ten cents a
copy, John Swlnton's paper sinks In ruin,
and aft er this week will be heard of as a la
bor factor no more,

We are now trying to suppress the Irish
wake by due process of law, but as every
one ot the wakers ha; a vote next election.
we aro not having a very tasy time of It,

Diphtheria has prevailed extensively In the
tenement houses, and every little angel had
to haye a wake. The rooms were filled
with peonle for two or three nights preced
ing thc funeral, then all the children in the
neighborhood had to come In and take a
look, and as a natural consequence business
was lively among the undertakers and they
gave their most unqualified approyal to the
wako. The family that liad the biggest
wako and tho biggest funeral was looked
upon as the biggest family In the neighbor
hood. .Then came the cost of carriages
every carriage cost five dollars and the
loss of at least a half work for the
mourners. It Is no uncommon sight to see
twenty or thirty carriages at funeral of a
child. The expenses of the wake and fun
eral will sometimes Involve a family In
debt for months and years. It Is twain

authorities LelilKhion.....
endeavored to stop this barbarous custom
the wake still goes on no matter how dan

the disease or which the subject
died. Last week a child died of a most
malignant form of dlphtheiia and prepara
tions were made for a grand wake.
city authorities were notified and when the
health ofllcer called on the father and told
liiui of the terrible risk he was exposing
himself and his family and friends, his re
ply was that he did not care a , he was
going to havo a wake anyway. Finding It
Impossible to reason with the man the of-

ficer forbade tho wake, when the father
seized the ofllcer and tried to throw him
down stairs. It required four stout police-
man to arrest tho maniac, and when the
dead was taken out by the authorities
there was nearly a riot In the neighborhood.
That such a barbarous custom should ob
tain a foothold here Is disgraceful to our
clvIllzAtloif.

While on the subject of funerals I would
remark pussunt that one of the most
agiecable and delightful receptions of the
season the Undertakers' Ball. The
mottos lu evergreen about the hall were
not those meaningless nothings which are
so common ou such occasions, but they had
a point and taste for which these gentlemen
in black are proverbial. Just look at this

"From to Gay.'' ''Our Absent
Friends: they are" EiuiAi.MtK lu our Mem-
ories." There Is a delicacy of touch about
that that shows the artist and the noet.

a

the Valley. whatever undertake." :

We had a narrow escape last week from

the average Pole gets fast In his noddle
soon he arrives our shore, it

that Yankees haven't the
of liberty, and with the

they give us lessons
therein. Now to have any kind of a cele-
bration or Pole must have a
uniform, a sword, or a and a
fiaht: celebrating with him mum firhtlnv
and generally t;ets be wants lx- -

fore he gets through. You can take lltty
thousand Germane and fill them tip to the
mtude with Hock and they
create as much disturbance a month as
twenty Toles and Hungarians would In an
hour. Thousands of Germans can parade
on our streets and our parks, be jolly
and hapry, and while everybody Is talking
at the top of his voice you will never seo

anvthire like a row. . They like pcaco and
fun; the Poles and Hungarians don't, ai
the celebration last week a carman tried
Aviv tlirminlt on tlin nroCCSSlon i r . ....,!.. I nt . a. rw.

w should captnl
siioutd and

thing that a New York truckman likes bet-

ter than whisky or stopping a street car
It a fight, and to the credit of our city bo

It recorded, that Innocent tecreatlon is gen

erally within his reach. truckman
came back on the captain with the truck
stake, and a Polish private gave the truck- -

a prod In the rear with a bayonet.
flght

puunc cnargc, caiicu con
norm, . reached Tark.

h(mr or comparative peace,
.

wa9

understanding

day's all

gerous

was

crowd

friendly fights among the Ishkles and the
Vlshkies and the Whiskies, In which one
man got his eye knocked out, and another
lost part of his ear, however, this was

scarcely sufficient to disturb the friendly
feelings of the different parties. But at
last the German waiters declared that the
Polee and Hungarians were trying to beat
them on beer, and Id less time than It takes
to tell the story, beer mngs were flying by

hundreds through the air. The Poles and
Hungarians dashed In with their swords
and guns, but part of the regalia
of a waiter In New York beer garden is

a stout locust club and a billy. wait

ers sailed In under the lead of the proprie
tor of the garden, and in the end
were trumps. Skulls were cracked, arms
and legs were broken, In short they had a
real Polish celebration. They could

not haye had a pleasanter time Warsaw
or Cracow. I suppose we will have wait
a year for another,

core

Application has just been made here by
Mrs. Hoyt, the widow of the late Jesse
Iloyt, for the appointment of a guardian
for her daughter, Irene. Jesse Hoyt died

leaving a fortune of several millions to his
wife and his only child Irene. She was
confirmed drunkard and Jesse Hoyt knew
It; so that Instead of leaving her the bulk
of his fortune be only left her the Income
of one million and three hundred thousand
dollars. There Is no but the con.

duct of this woman his life, and
her own life has been a constant scandal
since his death. At preesent she Is out of
reach of the New York courts, but If she
ventures here there Is little doubt but the
courts will shut her up where she can do
no further harm.

Brooklyn turns out the model brother
and takes the cake. In that city lived
brother and sister for many years, whose
father died leaving them a fortune: For
twenty-fiv- e years the sister kept bouse for
her bachelor brother In the mansion left
them by their father. Everything was
amicable and happy, but at last the lady
died, and tGlnklng that her brother had
plenty she willed what she had to her poor
relations. The brother has lust to '"c "
the to the fPliQ Tiffl
ground that his sister must have at differ
ent times In the twenty-fiv-e years she kept
house for him robbed him of $40,000 with
out his knowing It. I have heard of and
read of mean men, but this miserable wietch
takes the cake.

Lord Drumniond died here the other day
In abject poverty at St. Luke's hospital: he
was born to the Peerage and the heir to
vast estates. IKhlle yet a he ran away
with one of bis servants,
and came to this country. His family cast
blm off, and for several years he lived "In a
cabin on Lqpg Island, .eking out a misera
ble living by hunting and fishing; after
that he tried various thlugs as canvassing
agent for newspapers, working lu the
World's prsss-roo- and doing odd jobs
wherever he could find them. After en- -
durlug eyery humiliation and degradation,
he finally succumbed to consumption at
the early age of thirty-on- e, and but for the
kindness of a friend he might have been
burled In the Potters field.
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all the latest local newt, of the week.
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Samuel Kearney. tJtemlersvllle.
J. (l. zern, Wcmport....

A. J. Dalllet, Normal nquare
AUKuest Kurtz. Lelilehton.
K. lt Alexander. Ptiiladeliihla. Pn.
W'lu. (Jomerv.
Samuel Fry, Letilguton
John (lomerv, LehlKhtoti
Thos. Hon: MauoiiluK Valley
Mrs. K. A. Kothsttns, Normal Square

B lid
CF.Sltler, Mahoning

Bai Hall.
The Lehighton club went to Slatlngton

last Saturday and defeated the Blue Stock
ings In an exciting game. In the seventl
Inning the score stood 11 to 0 In favor of
the visitors, and In the eighth Inning they
run their score up to 13 and had two men
on bases with only one man out. Spoon- -
belmer went In to bat and hit the ball
which struck lu frout of the plate, re
bounded and struck his (Spoonhelmer's)
person standing lu position

up the It to
the FORTY-SI-

out, but Captain Koons objected, claiming
it to be a foul hit. The Umpire said not
out," whereupon the Blue Stockings com
menced kicking refused to finish the

thereby forfeiting It bj
the score of 9 to

umpire was right In his decision as
will be seen lu the following rule, viz.:

29, on page 154 la Reach's Guide.
"A mi Is a batted by the Bats-
man; In his position, that first
touches the ground, the part of the person
of a player, or any other object thatjis be-
hind either of the Foul Linn nr hut

"Let all be Buried:" see the Mkti the liatiman, while
point? Everybody who was anybody In un- - '"""" hli position
dertaklng circles was there and the entire ,le the best fielding,
affair was voted a brilliant succeai. Th ba!e running and heaviest batting. The
opening had delightful business ,ea,urM of t,le inxe were Whitehead's
flavor with all the sparkle of renre Clicquot d catch, Culleu's neat catch of a

thl.i the huge,!, cheapest and ""Our Association: we alw.y, succeed la SXr'WS
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ADDITIONAL

Acknowladfcmsnts.

Lehighton

ptrsonoftuch

Lehightonlans

Htueu.be,

HnnMrtn.

Hpoonh'rr.lLl

tahlKhton

ULUE
HHP

Slelllerb.li.l 3001Kaus, ..13000Jonts,p.,sb..l
wiuten'd.sa2
Ktnntl.c ...I 16Morgan, 2b. 0332Kljller, lb...o
Jacobs. 1I...1

E.Nub'iii,rt.o 6llobrt,
Total... 81031 U

Double play Kvaus aud Morgan. Basts ou

Pleasant Corner Sautbl.
Don't miss tlio social hop at Jtcllan- -

lel's Jiotel this evening (Saturday); A
Rood time Is expected.

.1. T. McDanlel Is coudnpil to the house
with an attack of rheumatism.

Win, Streeler and Joseph (Talimcr, of
Lehigh Tannery, am working In this place.

llarvmt

Attain:.

The Great ltock Island Ilouto (C., It.
& V. U'y) will sell Aug. SO, Sept.. 0 and

nnonlnirln

1 00
00

In Kansas, Nebraska, Northwestern Iowa
Minnesota and Dakota llmltSOdavs from
date sale. For tickets or further Infor
mation address; Holbrook Gen.
Ticket Passenger Agent, Chlbargo, HI.

00
CO

2 00
00

E, A.

00
00

101

Everybody for tho Lake.'
Tho Sr. and Jr. O. U. A. M. and D. of

L., of tho Lehigh Valley, will repeat their
fifth annual excursion to Lake Uepatcong
on Saturday, Sept. 10th, vl C. It. R. of
N. J. Should tho weather prove uiifayor
able on that day tho will ho on
the following Saturday, Sept. 17th. Tickets
good for threo days, to return on anyrcgu.
lar train. Tickets for sale at the stations
or on tho train on the morning of the ex-

cursion by the committee.
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New Advertisements,

W Troyal natwij j

is?
AKlMe

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tills powder never varies. A marvel of pin lly,
strength and wholesomencss. Jloie economical
than the ordinary kinds, unit cannot ho sola in
competition with the multitude of low slioit
Height, alum or ponders. Hold oulj--

tn cans, ltoyal Ilaktni; powder Company, ion
Wall Street. N. Y. aus2l-u-

Accident : and : Life

INSURANCE !

A. W, RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has secured the acencv for tho following
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM
PANIES which can be recommended to

applied
courts have will set aside, on the Tilnjinnql TPnTflllPP 1.(1

grandmother's

&c,

OP MONTPELIER, VT,,
which Is said to be "The step in

fair dealing within the history of Life
Insurance.". It. piptecls agajns

adversity in buslniss; it pro-
tects d e pe n ijent ones

against the contin-
gency of death I I

Mannf rs' Accliit Minify. Co.,

OP UNITED STATES,
with a reserve fund of $50,000 guarantees

every policy lu iu.il. jno other com
pany has ever put up such a fund.

It coats but a few cents eyery
day a good investment.

LOCAL AGENTS ARE DESIRED!

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Fixed rates; no annual dues. Animals di

vided into classes 01 one nunareu and
fify each. Members

only for losses occurring In the'
class In which their ani-

mals wero enrolled.
Augusta), 1886 ly

following for Cxu- - Thp QHfl

Advocate been received ama 111U UlllUl
our

XT'rlt- - Saturday. September

clergy

Oiiavk

did

Of the Fair Grounds ulll be disposed otf to tlio
highest and best bidders at the 1'ulilic Hale to be
neiaouine ruir iirouuas, ui iwo u ciock p. in.

JJJA199 UttIV

Rule
Foul

at which time nnd nlace nil itersons Interested
are Invited to attend CBtyN'otlee . All small Dtdiids
usually sold at and durum the I air,u 111 iioslin ely
not be allowed. None but Ihe nernianent stands
(of which have been erected by the u 111

w ue soiu, uniesi h e ror riving loacnes, nitons
sc., u men win not wnn uie rent 511

meui sunas,
EI,WEN llAUElt, Secretary.

NOTICE TO

Live Stock:

responsible

MYTl.ue"rals QT0 BUILDERSValley..... I ool

.while

ball

.rjata'd

I

Pronosals COMMI8- -

31UMUIS to
will be received bv the

OF CAH110N COUNTY lip

August 25th; 188

2i,

Society;

data Included, for the ItUII.WKd OF AN IKON
IHUDUi: acinss U K K i 111 WliATH
KIILY KOltOUUll. M feet hetneeii niasOuarv
and width of roaduay, is feet contract Will be
anarued on iuo anovo nameu uuie.

'81

inierierc

II1.ACK

CASHim, Clerk.
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Farm For Sale,
The uuderslcned offers at lwlvate sale

valuable "farm sltuatej In East Penn town
ship. Carbon county. Pa., about four and

Kennel picked ball and threw one-hal- f miles from Lehighton. The tarm
Brst base and claimed that hatter n's contains ACRES, twenty-si- x

and
name,

standing

Animosities

toast

Keicnrd.
last Monday, Elven

lenstr.

STOCKING.

nil

Excursions

excursion

test,
phosplMte

grandest

jikiiai:i.

of which are under good cultivation) and
the remainder is m umber and brush. Un
It is a Two-Stor- y Double Dwelling House
and also a Swiss Ham. anil all other out.
buildings necessary. A stream of Water
runs thiongb the farm and It contains
never failing spring. Also an orchafd of
all kinds of fruit. We will offei a rare
chance to the buyer. Apply to

EDWARD FRYMAN',
East Penn, Pa.

Or his son
LAFAYETTE FRYMAN,

Wfatheily, Pa.

PURE BONE DUST !

I'ure Done Dust guaranteed to be free frbui
ashes, muck, sand or any oilier worthies! In
eredleut Intended to make up weight and bulk
I'ure Hone Meal Is a land fertillrer that ranks
far ahead of all phosphates : practical farmers
know llils and appreciate the fai-f- . We have
large quantity of rtlltE ltOKE DUST on hand
which we w 111 sell at ery luatonable nrli'es. All
orders promptly attended to. I'at rnuufe renpevt
fully solicited and satisfaction guaranteed.

All

JOSEPH OBEltT,
l.eliigiiton, Pa

Switchback Railroad.
TltAINS I.liAVl: AS FOLLOWS:

Swiniibark lei(
Dm.

8 JO; 10:10; H;3S0;;IJ,

(3), Koons t2), V Nusoaum (2), Yenjtr (2), K. SUNDAYS
Ntubauoi, KtftUer i2), Evans, Whitehead (2), Bwlthback ltepot 1 M, 8:16.
Jacobs. Roberts. Time f game I hour, loin-- buramlt IIIU 40, 4:00.
utes. Uwplr-- A, BantWlopiew. T. L. Js. & Mkt.SPORT. 11, J, MUMFOltD. 8upl'& lus. Alt.

2 Doora above the ' Old Stand Bank Street, Ijehlghtbn, Pa

Use Thomas' Root Beer 'Extract. One '25 cent bottle makes a
'

! Barrel of good ROOT BEER. .

LOOK TOR SIGN OP GOLDEN MORTAR.

Political Announcements.
Reoisteii and RncoiinEn. The under-

signed hereby auuounccs himself as a can
didalo for the nomination of Register and
Kccordcr, subject to the democratic nomina-
tion, and respectfully solicits ihe support
of his fellow citizens.

Manch Chunk-tc- . C. W. LENTJC.

RicoiSTKit and Ri:coflm:n. Tho under-
signed announces himself as a candidate
for Register and Recorder, subject to rules
of Democratic nominating convention.

LEWIS P. PETERS.
July S01837t! East Maneli Chunk.
County CoiisussioNEn. The under-

signed, a resident of Franklin township,
will present his name before the Demociatlc
County Convention for the nomination for
County Commissioner.

HENRY MILLER.
Franklin Twp.. Aug. 13-t-

County TnEAauuEit Tho undersigned
offeis himself as a candidate for County
Treasurer, subject to the Democratic nomi-
nation, and rcpectfully solicits tlio support
of his fellow citizens.

Packerton-t- c GEORGE HOLON.
County; TitKAsuiiEit. The undersigned

respectfully announces to the Democratic
voters of Carbon county, that ho will be a
candldato for the nomination of County
Treasurer, subject to (he'rules of the Dem-
ocratic County Convention.

J. C. KREAMER.
Lower Towamenslng.-t.- c.

County The asukii The undersigned, a
citizen of Weatheily, announces himself to
the voters of Cabon county as a candidate
for County Treasuer subject to rules of the
convention. ' GEO. W. KEISER.

ll'eatherlv, t. c.
County Tiieasueii The undersigned, a

citizen of Lower Towamenslng, respectfully
announces to the uemocrtic voters ot
Carbfln county, that ho will be a candidate
for tho nomination of county Treasuer
subject to the rules of the convention.

WILSON MUSUllLilTZ.
Lower Towamensing.-- t. c.
County CojiinssioNEit. The under

signed a citizen of East Penn, is a candi-
date foi County Commissioner, subject to
the rules of the Democratic Nominating
Convention.

T.
East Penn, Pa,, 't.c.
County Commissioner. The under

signed announces to the Democratic voters
of Carbon county that he is a candidate for
ttie nomination ot county commissioner,
subject to the rules of theDemocratlc .Coun-
ty Convention.

DOMNIOK J, O'DONNELL.
Summit Hill.-t.- c.

Eatray Notice.
Came to the nrcinises of the undersigned In

New Mahonlnic tow lHhln about two weeks aco
a lUIOWNuiid WHITE COW, The owner will
please come lorward, prove property and pay
expenses nr the anhnal will ha dlsnosed of
according to law;

iuuauo ail i.i.r.11, murium diiuue.
SW. Julyo.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of OATHAltlNE NUSHAUM.late Weiss- -

port Borough, Carbon county, l a., dee'd.
Letters ot administration on the estate of

Catharine Nusbaum, late of Welssport Borough,
Carbon county, l'a., dee'd., have been granted
to the undersigned, to whom all persons Indebted
to the said estate are requested to make Im-

mediate, payment, aud those having claims or
demands will make the same known without
delay. J. T. NUSUAUM, Adin's.,

July 10. 1887 hiw Lelilehton. l'a,

A.A.ECKHART,
cSucccssor to Rcaser & Buss)

Bank Street, Lehighton,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALElt IN

Choice Confectionery,
Tobacco and Cigars.

Special inducements are ex
tended to the management of
picnics, iestivalsand parties to
purchase their goods at this
stand. The best Roods at the
lowest prices Quick Sales and
Small Profits is our motto. A
share of public pntronage solici-

ted and satisfaction guaranteed
in every particular.

A. A. ECKHAET.
Julyl3 JO -

NO MORE BIG PRICES!

W. S. KUHNS
Respectfully announces to tho public that he is

now nU'ely located lu his

New Store Room Oiid- - L. V. Ronufl Honsc

HANK 8T11EET, I.UIltdllTON. aud lias 111

stock a full aud complete Hue of

Stoves and Tinware !

Including the Justly Celebrated and Popular

New Mayflower,
APOLO & IRVING Stoves,
Which he Is hcIIIuk at THE VEKY LOWEST

CASH l'ltlCKH. You are rrsiecttu!lr nu lled
to call and lusixsct tits stock and learn

prices before purchaslug elsewhere.

Roofing and Spouting
(vlll he promptly and correctly attended. Terms

low as the ery lowest.

W. S. KUHNS,
()iii. Itouud House, Hank Htreet, Lehlghtou, fa.

JuliCStfll IV

Exeoutor'a NoMoe.
Estate of JOEL KLOTZ, deceased.

Letters testamentary 011 the estate ot Joel
Klutz, lale ot l'raukllu tonushlp. Carbon county,
l'a., deceased, hate been granted to the sub-
scriber, ult iwrsons Indebted to mid estate are
reiiiete.l lu make Immediate laynient, and
those hallux rlalmi or demands sgaliiM the es-
tate of said decedent all) nuke Ihe same known
wit limit delay to JOS1A11 KUC1I

franklin Imnislilp, Executor.
Augusta, HI- - B

Pennington Seminary,
VENMNUiOK. H. J

Ou direct line ot It. It. Lenluhlou. 1'eniia
OPEKB 8Elt &. Otters rare lucllt- -

lira for both
lucatlou. Ilixu and- - beautiful.

' lug .EH
filUth.

.

s.uraeftcaue
j'or catalogue, letter

testimonials, address
U. I) .

13th YEAlt.
from

sexes Tei ma moderate.
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Delliht- -

oiemu neat
Perfect sanitary arrange

of I r McCusli. aud

AUffO 1IU

SAYERS & SCOVILL

VEHICLES.

HIGH GRADE. LOW PRICES.

WE MANUFACTURE

HEARSES, CARRIAGES,

PHAETONS AND BUGQIES.
i

Prices and Catalogues sent on application,

SPECIAL Inducements to large Buyers.

SAYERS & SCOVILL,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

V. SCHWARTZ,

UNDERTAKER !

AND DKALElt IN

FURNITURE,
PARLOR SUITIiS,

&c.

Also,

BED ROOM SUITES
which he Is selling at lowest prices.
CARRIAGES and FEATHERS.

baskets, (Jomns, Ssliroiuls, and
the Boyd Burial Vaults,

Furnished on VEHY REASONABLE TEltMS.

VAL. SCHWARTZ',
Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna

aprll 10 87 ly

T IIOHR WHO WANT PAYIN'O SITUA,
TION 3 as local or traveling agents anouiu
apply at onee to' JAS. E. WHITNEY,
nurseryman, itncnesier. n. 1. .mi

li reoulred." and nutflt Is free, tfteadv
work the year lound. 'AH stock warranted In
good condition, w juuejiain

The Fashions

I C

Stock Lane ana Complete

Tlie Very Latest Styles!

Clothes and Cassimeres !

Cortows, Worsteds, k, &c

Best Mafle Clothine !

Perfect Fits Guaranteed !

Our stock of seasonable good
is larger and more varied than
any assortment or stock ever
displayed in this section of the
Lehierh Valley : our prices un
questionably lower than any oth
er tailonner house. These are
important facts, remember them
and you will save money besides
getting the best made clothiqg

Gents FnrnisliinLWs!
Hats, Caps anil Nectar !

Boots, Steam! Slippers!

For Ladies, Misses and Gents

Latest styles and largest stock
best makes and positively lowest
prices. Before purchasing else
where we kindly invite you to
call and inspect our merchant
tailoring goods, gents novelties.
boots, shoes and slippers, w
guarantee uiat you can save
money. Respectfully,

Clauss&Bro.,
THE TAILORS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

Dissolution Notloe.
W. A. KKASKlt ai.ti TOUIAS lll'h.i, under ttie
Ann name tit KKAHKIt tt Ill'HS., iloliiji tujiuow
ut Ilillituu, Caruon couuty, I'A., Iia.ttin day
(July u. 1MI.) Uftu dUtoltedbyiuuliialuoQwul.
All parllea indebtwl lould lit 111 will settlu Willi

V. A. ItEASlitt, also 1I1050 Uarlau cUUmi
Ulll3t said Urui.

W. A. HEA8E8.
IOU1AU UL'bii.

)!ilgtiton, ra., July , IWT --Iw

October 30 18- 8-
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We have got large,
lot of Remnants of;

'Woolen and Cotton
Dress Goods that
we are offerings
very cheap.

IIVII

EC GUTH & SON.

634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

Cheapest Place the Valley Purchase

-- IS AT- -

Joseph F. Rex's,
EAST WEISSPOR.T, Carbon County, Penna.

UNDERTAKER
Funerals attended with promptness, and Shrouds," Caskets or

Coffins hirmshed at lowest prices.
--also, dealer in--

CO

FLOUR, FEED, &c, &c,
of the choicest and best quality at reasonable prices. Remember,

"JOSEPH F. 11EX,
Near Canal Bridge, East Weissport, l?a. aprl7-l- y

The Leading Clothing: House,

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE BEST FITTING,

BEST MADE AND CHEAPEST CLOTHING.

An immense assortment "of Summer Fabrics in stock, comprising
all the very latest styles in

Cloths, Cassiniers.CorkscrTvs, Cheviots,
Worsteds, &;c., &e.,

Made up in the latest styles and most substanjtml manner at prices
that positively defy competition. Satisfaction guaranteed ' You
can save money by having your clothing made by

H. II. PETERS, The Tailor,
EXCHANGE HOTEL BUILDING, LEHIGHTON, PA.

Junolltf

This is the Place You Want!!
I have "made away" with my old stock and am now fully

prepared for the

Comimg Summer's Trade
with one of the most FASHIONABLE as well as SUB-

STANTIAL lines of

Ladies', Gent's and Children's Shoes.

&cufs9 Fine $Iioe $2.00 Up!
Ladies American & French Kid $2. to $4.

Ladies' and Children's Spring Heel Shoes, All Sizes
Ladies' Kid-Butt- on Shoes, $125 Up

Latest Styles Hats and Caps,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

A.t The st ccmisnmi?, STORE."
LEWIS WEISS,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON. PA. apr.u.y,

GOTOTHE STORE.

I am now fully prepared to meet all demands ot the purchasing
public with a full and complete line of

DryGoods, Notions, Groceries,
rnoviMios,

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Gaps,
Ready-Mad- e Clothing, Cloths & Cassimers.

My prices are positively as low as the lowest. Tho people of
Lehighton, Packerton, Jamestown and surrouuding vicinities are
respectfully invited to call and inspect my large assortment ol
general store goods before purchasing elsewhere.

ROBERT WALP,
Proprietor of the BAGLB STORE, opposite the L.

Hound House, Bank Street.


